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as they have done every
other bill looking to a repeal of
the internal revenue taxes. 2s o,

sir. Your man Harrison and his
party don't want to know what
charity is at home or anywhere
else!
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Vice-rieside- nt would be, which is to tlu appointments indicat
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of our wage earners out of
work one third oft he time! (M;vs.
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Court under amendment to the
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James E. shepherd,
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"DockeryV farmer neighbors

of Orange.
"

FOK TRBASURRR.
DONALD V . 15 A IN,

of Wake.
in liichmond county have come to oTiier rsrates. r iuiicnieuiH ir.atie in riie; ipeningi i- -out in the public press and de The iliscrnsr nf S.-Tinf- Oi-f- i v :,- - a,Ml v KIIOW lie W as appomi- -

FOR SUI'EKINTKX DBKT OF rOPLIO IX- - clared that the Radical nominee
Is no farmer, is no better in that

ui mosc v.no tae tMaixoIIcd th
indicy of tin .ar:y in io credi-
bly magtiify raiiMJbir uu
easiuwKs. and to magnify itid ia
tensity evils, until the i4.plo f

the cot of production? (Mas. La-

bor Rep., 1S.S.", p. D7.
4. Why are wages iu free trade

Kngland from .Vj to loo mr cent,
higher than in any protected

respect, indeed, than tho most

nowis due to a discovery which luriiif? the aduuui.tration of
he has just made of the reasons "ayes or Arthur. He wan in of
which i"ywhen t,.e present admniistra-sirin- gactuate Mr. Morton in de

to have North Carolina num. v!nu' ,nto a,ul t'w
' sln !( l'"tted was u, notRepublican. Thev are, in short, ' . ........... 1 . . . . . 4 . 1 A 'i I

shiftliss negro cropper. Dockery s
Alliance neighbors now come out

sti uction:
SIDNEY M, FINGER,

of Catawba.

FOR ATTORKBY OF.XKRAL:
TREODOUF F. DAVIDSON,

of Buncombe.

FOK auditor:
G, W. SAN DERI. IN,

of Waipe.

the count iv should iand formally declare that he is no that the firm of Mnrtnn lllws Xr .
11 '

Alliance man; that while claim Co. are holders of what are known
' ,rflr 'U e. ontUlut! The "'"".'P "." '.''f. ' f '

!
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i fering, are the necexnrv incidrri:;FOR COXCilKEKS.
SKVRNTH 1)1 jiTUIC-T-

JNO. S HENDERSON,
of Rowan.

Ti. Why does China, which li;is
nurtured her people under a pro-

hibitory tariff forseeral hundred
years, pay her common laborers
-- 0 cents a day and her skilled

est, to more than 30,000,000.." "
These bonds were issued when .

tltliia,l(1 "1 ,Ohver Doektry to
North Carolina was in the hands I auoneofCIeveland sapponuees
of the carpet baggers and itwa.!ho s .J , ;xipt the

1' oi l)eed in as uugton,,pretended that thev were to bu
devoted ia.nl hv c!llM ,mhl lt! 11 lsto the buiMinir of certain .

of the piotective .syMem, andlhj:
relief ckti only U, found in tU
euiasciilatiua or dihtructiou f

vital principles. Head what they
have to sa as it is jirinted in full
elsewhere. The card appears in
the Laurinburg (Richmond coun-
ty) Exchange and we take it for
granted that they are, for the
most part at least, from Kichmond
(I)ockorv's) county. They are

that N.-te-ui.

mechanics .'50 cents adav! (I, .j ..n' .... I ne k

For ELECTORS State at Large.
A. M. W ADD EL, of New Hanover.
F. X. bTRUD WlCK, of Orange.

railroads "aceiui lor a party toin the promotion 0ri 'P;
which Milton S. Littleileld was the

' ' t maintain itsclt by nown attachment f tl
i certainly aware of the vast (iiti'er- -DISTltlCT KLECTOKS : chief actor. A special tax was i u""wt u.
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what they would bring, and did conscieirees if they have any
are equal to any demand.not build any railroads with thein. Every intelligent man knows . . . t ." n-- ne u orira; i.r.Tlio fvuiil w its so gioss tnat attei . , , , 1 world, if. as nrofect toniMts 'uu-r- t

thotliat 1 ,w ' ould U,North Carolina eamo' under , : ,

Vnd Dist. Jno. E. Wood aid, of il- - sions and his practice as an Alli-
ed Dist. Chas R. Av"ack, of Wayne inc0 nmn ail(i they express their
4th Dist.-E- d, AV. Pou, of Johnson, in iincert'iin Hn-6t- hntimtnts no

Dist.-Jo- hn II. Dobson of Surry,
th Dit.- - S.J. Pemberton, of Stanly, guage. 1 hey are evidently good

1th Di.t. L. C. Caldwell, of Iredell. Alliance men themselves and what
Hh Dlt.-Th- oa. M. Vance, of Cald- - they say is gQO(1 reiulin for Alli- -

0th DiRt. W. T. Crawford , o Hay ance men generally. They call
wood. upon Dockery either to disclaim

'

. utterly or openly to espouse and
endorse the principles of the Far- -

Won't be leeeived.... niers' Alliance. Will ho heed

appointments',- - i - 1 found for the stra.lv ai rnia,.L,bcontrol of its decent and respect a-- ! ? "l"'. one oi uie
whirh the h.gnal pub- -!.nble citizens, a constitutional pro

lishes. All are made bv the do- -vision was enacted forbidding' .. i.. i....

equality ,n wage.I (I . S. Rer. .r,,,,,,,,,on commerce and Nav., 1M7, .. .

rili: xi:ii,;l7V ru
1 I I'n-xni- n thr UilUUdL kud. f
i. by did tho wealth of tins' 1.jor Us adoplttiti tui ?riiatr.country inciea, in the low tariff i;ithas: The d:fTitiM

their payment unless such pav-,,"u- ; ' ii iaUmeat should bo authorized by a .of, t 0.nmajority of the voters of the State T1;0 0m 'f Al"? a.,15" "
(. .e e.and sat the ballot box. j lrt.R

uere is a sampie oi Lcpuuncciu tlieir demand? It is safe to say
buncombe: no.' He will go on as ho has bo- -

Cleveland wants to keen the tax gun. He will continue to claim i
! tne onsy crime commuted is per.o.t i.v,i-2.- s.i rj, Vvr cent..; ; bciw. cn the

on tho home folks and let the for-- 1 fellowship with the most worthy
eignoi-- s go freo. Harrison wants organization while violating open-charit- y

to begin at home. Raleigh ly every principal on which that

Morton, Rliss & Co. bought up ;VM' . Hoi:. bill and iL
these bonds after their relmdia-jth- a

oi"" "71!": T ,.Mnb
81,1,1 1,1 t,a taml 1- --!.. U0Il.i: M1b.Ii::, a:e appar.m

tion for almost nothing, an.i have
! is'p S: " -- d xadiod th. out.-t- , tL.

1Zln E TT ! C!r1: ro
o "u am

nf
afier

tsTflton
reducing the cc-n.i- s vali,., ,,,,,,- -

suits have been brought in indi- - lal0(l usary to get power. .old b.,is. Ouuh t,ne t, tiaiucd in the ,n- -

vidual bonds in the lli.itoil Rt1it..fi eiisus, oi. nr pp. .., K l .) v:vsl of the nubile tica-ur- v. llr

organization rests. Oh what aSignal.

W1.. i Iia ...Ti...- ..I" C . . . . u I

fraud he is in whatsoever hoA man of common sense who way
is considered! A pretended far-- ,

knows what a tariff tax is, must ?

. mer and yet no larnter at all;
know that this tax is collected on to andaV0wedly opposed lawyers
goods only that are imported to yet himself a sort of. jack-le- g law- -

this country from foreign conn- - yer and training his son for the
tries, and that the dcclarod policy ,,ar a pretended friend to the ne- -

rVi,i.n,M;,.,. .f,- - j.i;1 gro and yet speaking in as much

Anil Sltll Another Nailed.
The subjoined correspondence

of the News and Observer explains
itself:

Circuit Court for North Carolina
in the name of dummies who re-

side in North Carolina. The suits
are not brought by Morton, Rliss
vS: Co., in order to avoid the pro-
visions of tho eleventh amend

otiici in the inlctet ef the pit
in this count rv incrcaM. from I vo . ate poi Ke.s. ll.i'oneM tra;a-- d

to LSiIU 103 per cent., and Iroui'- -

1:1 the Uitciet of the v hole jc- -

1S70 only 37 percent.! (Cen h ol, rr ,n tuU,lv ff ,
sus vol. Agricaftiue.) - hundred thou.nd n.anufartuir:..Calaiian, N. C, Oct. 8th 1S8.1

. ; contempt as Dan Russell does ol .,. ... ...:. 1.-...!..- :. 4. Th. ((UO is 4lv.gi.ed tu tr,!; fjonm Am fm Scales, (iorernor X. (:ment to the Federal constitution
which forbids tho bringing of r iucrea e iu Mas-acIiUM'- tls livings. cj.t, both government n-rin;- e ur.J.'ix

UH8.UIXSO nign uiai ioieiguers the colored man wherever it suits
Will be prohibited from bringing his purpose to do so; a man with
their products to our markets, a whito skin and yet seeking to

suit against a State by a resident ! nan loposds fnui 1a., I to 1..0 .dive me the number of negro jus-- j lu. taxationof anotlier State.- - One of these K.... . .rii.rv ,.,v..... ....... ....;..., .... 1 hit I'i'iit anil ;r.im 1S.O lo I.N- - ....h'oist himself Oil tllO people ofuddidi of course, innst resnb in iw) suits is now in the Cnit l" ""X --
! w bic'.t hrxr lieavie-- t on tJ.epcilOIilg J.,.,i, : .1,,, .,.,. U here I .s() only r. evut.T (Mass. ,are av- -, , .'iv iv. North Carolina as their Governor ..1 cj...x o it . ... rim ii i.i i wj t.'iuii . ; i nor i;.- - .i . . ...

mi o lilies i? Clie COUIT, WliU' I,t'hev, who are they and when weresmall chances ot success, lint. , . .. .
ekar.e oi i;:e, tnr oiiht i o.."
tied to raio the public ii tn jr.ing Rank Rep., 1SS7, p. Ult.)

10. Whv did American veM
three fourths of our for

indeed, but to mauitaiu pnv.itn

pucu iirouucts oeing orougni to bv the aid of negro votes; a man
onr markets, and no taxes from of respectable antecedants and
Rtich a source can be collected; yet Blandering respectable white
whereas, the policy of Mr. Cleve- - women, the wife of the President

aal niniisters of theland and the Democratic party is fosiii'l! a TirntPiwlPii triemi of tue

,7 ; inev eiccieu : now maii.x negroeseven if the suits were to succeed, :Mhave been appointed to olhce hithe collection ot the nidgment Lir .this State under Democratic gov-woul- d

111
be dilhcult, unless the peo-- ! t,

i iiviu::is. bv inrn-.i:iii- r a: id ft
. i ...... i i

ail iitreII lnriolnf iit.n .n v -- 1 one.ga carrying irauo ,u Uiiuil la,ati(,
less than one sixth of it in 1SSS: ;r ...v; .mo in, Kr- - yow whiUi T lo llot ,M.ic,vo

rie.to reduce the high tariff to such
figures as will allow of the import

;eople and yet seeking with all
liis might to retain tho burden The substitute offom to tLC S. Rep. on Commerce and Nav.,

1SS7, p. s:i.)

einor s louni oe in iavor ot j"v"1; there are anv, nevertheless the Kelt. Iheretore Mr. Morton is very
. ! publican si)eakei5 are inakingsuch.Ics rous t hav North Can.hna s. WiUlt to

U. ltoim bl.can, an.l there arc ; "in , ,..lM.
people ft i e ahi'md and f;rr to--

i i . . it. I n. . .

sons at the National Republican
Headquarters who are unkind With much respect,

J. Andkkson.
EXKfTTlVK DEPAKTMC.NT,

enough to say that his main, if j

some war taxation which is grind-
ing us in the dust; a pretended
friend to agriculture and yet the
pliant tool of trusts ami other
combinations of monopolists . at
the North that are throttling ag-
riculture the country over; and
last, but not least, the pretended
Alliance man who violates con

ii. ii... , :,.l,.,.n jt;iving all the r&prtui
living eleven veirs under n low ln.(.:iiltt.r- - for the collection
tariff, vote in 1807 to mike it u.e;im.f a, tbc eiifurrcmvnt
lower, nd why did all the M.-- a of ,;ir j.fcW lu fl!n forr uhii .1

cliueMs ineinlicrH fttlpp rt this re- - i,irie.i4; taxation ujo;i th JH't-ductio- nT

WioiHnrv Vi;.mi, t!ir ..r ... .,i iinir-.Kriisib- le iie-eaf- f

not his sole purpose, in obtaining
the Republican nomination for Raleigh, Oct. !th, isss.
i no ice was to te J. Anderson Exn.

tation of foreign goods, thus ere
jiting a source from which the
national taxes can bo "collected
from foreigners alone. The fact
is, the Repulilican ' policy r if followed

will-sure- lv result in
driving from our markets all im-

ported goods, which means
no chaju'o for taxing foreigners,
and as the government can't be
run without money the false claim
of tho Republican party that it

inuseiiaoicd to employ the whole: Dkak Sir: The recorded list . . t i ....
of the his' a" rne,n- - 01 ,r-j-

of life, and thu, ucnpuner party through f jnstbes of the peace in the of.s,,,,n,aKef
National ConDnitteo to colle"t his i Uie of Secretary of State dKs iu ((Con. (ihlof III es., 31th Cm- - u iarge .Hitiplu- - in the trc-aA-.- '.

bondswhich he bought for almost ;m av indicate who are white orlrrs- - pp. 171, 1002.) Lad nnder cxiithig laa U U;
stantly the most vital principles
of the organization in which he
claims membership. How can any
self-respectin- g citizen of the State

noun, g uuer uie naa oeen re-- ; wbo are colored; but after invest i- - 1ofWhy did wage4 in Ma- - I increaM-- d at the rate oer
i ii ii i i.i i - i iii i ii r k ai'fl w w a I I a. r a - '... nun canon aim mil couicrcuce wiini

ti i f
:

i oi TV nis cannula --y is oniv a vast n-:t- ho officers of the government I c v".. i - t

-- iit! Ki tl S nf tlm
U;U,cial HMuih in which he A.0l safe in saving that there is tariff decade ending with lSo) to J drawing and withholding i

and true lliance' muu ' "SeS the KclmblU'an I,art.v as a.not a negro justb-- e of the piece ; the low tariff di-cad- c ending witli tho rhanneU of trade, coa-- cf.

' tool to accomplish his ends .holding a commission in rtli ; im, 52 per nt., while ihev d-- ! ar,d the btiMiie. of the crh"
i Candina unles he was appointed . "t :a

Shortly after 8 .clock last Senator Kansom w alKint to aml Polnmi.ssione.l hv a lU!lbli.,1,a,'(,, ,n,m ,,,,,,n to. ",y2' ab-b- .teh necen
freely expose it on thestu up, and can clerk of the eoart. They have ! per cent.? (Mas,. Lib. R?p., ISsO. their jucT4f:u o;K-r:.t-!

1 hk.naToi: ni;k.'. uli- - i:
Saturday evening Ri-own-'s Powder
Magazine, at Roanoke, Va., blew

iriviiirv tin. .mf iv.i ..It.- - .1 . K I
I! . . .. . .;

his exposure will finally defeat it. the right to appoint under certain ,pp. 14-j-
,

--JGO )
The people of North Carolina do circumstances and mav have ap-- 1 j- - .... . . R.d,e i:a- -
not really want to pay for bonds pointed some negioes. As ( lover- - V ' ami! iir. lecw. 111 ins ii-tm-

..

"rif-"- " ruuieun .1 11-11-1-

Italians swarming into t hi- - country vigomudy with the S uate
ble schock, breaking a large nnm-- i ll0m which they never received ;!M)r 1 have never appointed anv, - . tv.ii I- - tl-.- . I'lr'"her of plate glass store fronts and I an anu wnicn were issii- - jimt white men and I retw .t that ; tre..-- ot iluiy, i.u n.uc aie otu oiu. onui.r...o - -

1... ... .....1 I .. ... 1. 1 1 a!. . . . I ..ilk lil.ll lI.I'i
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and its leaders favor the repeal
of the internal revenue tax is
piado clear. How can they tax
foreigners when they pass .'laws
) rohihiting them from bringi ig
anything to this country fnim

liieh to collect taxes! And
when this is done, which very
thing they are now trying to do,
Jtow can they expect to run the
government without taxing the
"homo folks!'' Why, of course,
if their policy is followed, the rev-
enue tax ruiiit stay. Yet the
hvpocrits say they want to' repeal
Vhe internal U'venne taxes, when
thcie h no theory by whirh they
jah reac such a result, and their

Senate tariff hill shows thjsto be
true, for there is no, relief from
th.e opprosdve measures emlwdied
in the internal revenue system
even hinted at. They propose in
their bill to remove the tax from
f obucco and alcohol used for si n ih

was situated about onemilefrom t . ! adiuinUtraiion. tin- -. H and abmnt eve rythiiU ,be princii.W npir ntyd b; -
the city and contained 400 kegsL..1"''';' Yonrvtrnlr l.rv have 'to buy? If..w much '

S-uat- e bill and th ..li'" '' ""4

of powder and 2 00 imunds or ViT ;"M . ; higher -..-- ht the tn to he in or-- intiuitely mon- - tutn -
, A. M. bCAL .s. mtodav shows a . .. , . ... n.l

dynamite. The entire ! iter to iujkc lis an fciiprcuiciv lui ine ujone o- -t. -- - -population U-rati- e gain 011 the general ticket mi crt iI:1Vi, ti.,. ,,1. aim . .
i 1 .r....in. ,.., bi, h inz '

Tl,.. .1.1;. .......was terribly scared and much ex !of about 700. l"' U demanded will I.-a- -' -
10. How do rinio.ylvaniamsn-- t v tAr Leave a-- uo'.v.aldermen and retain this inorning of sp;I ing anoth r

T 1 a. a"eitement prevailed until the ex- - e vl'txX
liontndof the eouueil. T.ie Dem- - 5 "amrai gnu not to s- - ia 01 ex-- : ..r . 1 ... .i.:tent and nature of the disaster U.iCiurcn atru 11111 ui mrir i n,oerats gain two aldermen and ten psin another dt sjerate 1 adical

were known. ,ool com!11 im j,.,r the ,alel.oo.l in all iu lu.ieo,.,,,,.
ejr,i.I

0, fulUl bv tl.l Kriff
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It is stated that the Italian gov-- Democrats have V.iVried the city U. ? atH ' ;l,"'r nf;lt ''V'"? l'l 'v,

xrU 1Ss,,llca! Ica Uuu" be
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on. of theiermuentis unearthing a huge so- - at the charter elect ion pn-viou-s to . : !:"T M'ic.uni.
conspiracy. -- the lividential election. 'able to Cad! Uur j r.cciiwuia t aaawvr. Stale.


